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CAZETTE lias discontinued the distribution plan

books spoons knives forks etc and has

i plan by which each subscriber can get all these

a mere co t-

x WEEKLY GAZETTE Q2 pages will be sent
> h a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth

j ages to every one sending us 150 net

75 et a et of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
vVBEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

3 75 Mt a set of the line premium knives or forks will

ii i ic WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

Q 00 n t a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen

WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

400 in a of the original Web i aJairawrdired
i copy

tt it tpre b charges VreV di
subscriber wn w E

lor ne vaa S-

950not i copv of Shakespeares works will be sent
tuth t WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

S2 25 net copy of the S3 Encyclopaedia will be sent
WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

I 21 25 net the Gazette s Imnroved Sewing Machine
it with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
i

SPECIAL NOTICE-
s nt annua subscribers can secure either of Th

Gazette Premiums b remitting difference to this ollice-

nhers for less perod than one year can secure

i suUcription for one year and remitting to-

nt biibcrijtiou and premium desired

ls
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oinii ti ii Name Jim trvuiijr
ii iki of Hie XiAt Hoe

Htw r up irlnrlril riMlrnuMsnlpi-
II n lll pnip of Iho-

leaders

i lobeDemocrat iye I

ll till DullllKTIltlC 1111-

s than 20000tut-
unities to hear froti-

ii the part of the ilo-

us Democrats to lj no
i ruil the statu Iu-

it t iiiiiKnlllceuldlstan s

Med anything liku-
ttii Tin liAzcTn 4-

i a iniijority somothi-
tiimeruts estimate

inIlir thU kind of-
i Hit of order to speou-

i tho Twetitysecouc

v rimr Pendleton It-

uuthnrity will milk y-

Jcihnsun of Sinill II-

f the committee on-

iHiits This iijlpoltit-
e idenie thill Gov-

i < tnitioii will be hur-
tiii commission idea U-

Juhusau i uot only
i until county man
irfi uhir time of the

s specialty is eomiuis

expected however
the coiiiiuUhIoii tidal

take u buck seat
know j Hills ability
urns to prominencerne cou iquently-

iirutir senator from
c

p n the Twentyseel-
uurtiiuii of judiciary

nte u promiuent-
rrstuhilo nnlicommis-

ntlnu Is altogether u-

if There are fourk
iipenr in the house on-

i nc anil they aro
Torn lirowu Aleek-

Iruwclns They are
xit polities It is true

hrmulnc misjed the
it they nre experl-

r mil the clnuice from
uis on the eorner-

t i the splendid temple
t lieaut ful eminence

v ritiee with them They
ti a ecislatm just asi-

v II a In-
jf iuMe to expect that

c luture will develop
o s fur the future ami-

I r prominence still the
u J ai ° ve will to a preater

U
l make their impress ou

lit ltL Ul it by the house
tiijr a fitifs name lirowniuR aa

lus fact that hi commlssjo

X

ess ollice

idea are hardly so strons as Uobks will
not weaken him because he hua lous-
nince announced that as a representative
of the people he will po his leupth to se-

cure
¬

what the people want and he has
furtier expressed himself that he sizes
up the hituutlou to be nothiup short of a
Mire enough all around commission that
will make tho roads come to taw
Jims acquiescence In this partic-
ular

¬

together with his preat
personal popularity commnndlnp ability
mid vuluable eperieuce will make his
select ou as speaker ulmost u certaiuty-
liasiup other calculations upon this pre-
diction

¬

Tom Uronn comes to the lront
at chairman of hi old committse in ¬

ternal improvements This arrange-
ment

¬

puts Aleck Terrell in charge of
house judiciary No lnnd Walter Cres-
1mm at the head of the fluauce commit-
tee

¬

Kollowiup these men comes Jim
swnvne of Tarrant llowlund of Dallas
Owsley of Denton and a poodlv number
of sUimn men in the hou > e nil of whom

II do pond work and C overuor Ieu-
Oltou will tlnd important places in the
sli ute for A M Carter of Tarrant K-

lA liuruey of Kerr and Simkius of Na-
varro

¬

In nnv event the next lepislature will
be im mtereitinp tioJy composed o t-

iiitire tulp men and will handle some
uictneuton1 questions it is to be hoped
forllie good of the state

Tort Wortlii Itrfrlcnrntor
Denton Monitor

Fcrt Worth is jubilant and The G-
azuttI laps its winps aud sends forth the

hautii leer notes that tell to the busy
rorldi hu zood news of nnothPr upward
implr Fort Worth and Texas The
uhlnvin refrigerator ii now in operutio-
ntlininty and the possibilities born of-
is vi ture aro truly limitless Tin

tjvZEri asserts
A ne r era has beftun in Texai nnd-

ii e nllibii bricht and pood thine in-

tl state it had Its bepinninp in Fort
V rthJ-

exasat larpe will smile when It reads
th latter part of this sentence for our
Ipie appreciate Tiik G7ETTks pet
w knesi but it will alto rejoico In-

ui on lth that paper und with Fort
w th over tho birth of the babe that
w in a short while revolutionize mut-
ter

¬

ii our homo stock market The
Gajxtk comes in for the lions shnre of

Clorj This paper has ever been
r In tbo ides of Fort Worth busl-
inen and never in a sinpie in

star e have they failed to respond to the
urp g The refriperatlnp company
slanhtered their first beef at 1 p m-

Tuesiuy

Vlai Is Not ITixtlln to ltallroadi-
Vaco Day

To he great otd pood Gazette We-

thinktlie railroaC amendment lias car-

ried
¬

Hay you le happy Your work
helpec to carry it and we know you love
TexasTBn enoupt to put forth your ef-

forts
¬

iw to securt the wisest and most
conserntive leglsation regarding rail
roads

thi
a S-

ine

To eve rnail li0fitK yeelly Gazette
trilJulliMrKnprotd 1i ei Arm Setting Ma

Vptr on yeirfor 2125
lot
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MILLS THE MAN

No One Has Worked Harder for
the Democratic Party

Wherever He Expounded tho Gospel

of Kevenae Reform He Can Point

to Good Kesults

Ho Is the Ilest Known Dfmorrit In tho

Country and Has Mingled Mora With

the Ieoplo Judge Hare Talk

MILLS TO THE ritONT-
Epf cal to the Gaiett-

eWashington Nor 9 A prominent
Democrat tonight said that Tuesdays
elections was a big feather in Congress-

man
¬

Mills cap as the victory was won
on the tariff reform issue Mr Mills
said tho gentleman was today the best
known Democrat in congress as he had
mixed with the people all over the coun-

try
¬

nnd the prominence thus gained
would be an inllueoco iu the speakership-
coutest

The Post this morning in o leading eJ-

ltorial entitled Mr Mills iu the Can-
vass

¬

says If the lesson of the lute
eleejjon be interpreted to menn that tho
pjeOpIe of this country are not in favor of
revising the tariCT upon that line of pro-

tection
¬

which while It enriches the few
imposes

ADDITIONAL TAXES ON THE MAXV
j there is uot one man iu or out of con

press who enn claim to be so fully vin-
dicated by the result us Itoper Q Mills
of Texas Mr Mills nas put iu more
time and made more speeches during the
punt year in favor of tariff reform than
auy other Democrat in public life Start-
ing

¬

out in defense of the measure which
bears his name he has poue up aud
down the country from state to stute aud
city to city aud huml t to hamlet es-

pecially
¬

throughout the West and North-
west

¬

preuching with laborious industry
and outspoken oourapti the puspel of
revenue ieform In the meuiitlmo he hus
been laughed at aud derided as an-

avosim of fikk tieuh
striving to breathe lire into a piece of
the lost cause and members ot his own
party ho have hitherto plnyed the part
of obstructionists to tariff reform legisla-
tion

¬

but are now scranihlmp to the front
for n share iu the sp lis of victory were
among his coldest comforters Hut now
it is the Texas statesman s turnto laugh
Wherever he has been he can verily
claim to have secured un indorsement of
the principles he proclaimed Wher-
ever

¬

he has sown ho tan point ton
harvest of conquests All along the line
of mnrch lie trophies of his warfare lie
has waged No vindication could speak
louder for him than a bouse of represen-
tatives

¬

with 40 members every man of
whom would vote for the Mills bill to-

morrow
¬

in preference to the McKmley
bill if called upon to make their choice

JUDGE IIAltE TALKS

The Sunduy Gazette the leading Dera-
oeratio naper here publishes the follow-
ing

¬

Interviews Representative Silas Uure-
of Texas was Iu Washington yesterday
and in response to inquiries of the Sun-
day

¬

Uazette as to the causes of the politi-
cal

¬

landslide said Yes the returns
ure all coming In At the present rate
there will not be enonirii Republicans
left In the house for seed The returns
read like n lalo from the Arabian Nights
They remind one of Aladdins wonderful
lamp Vou want to know the cause
Why there were severul causes but tho
tariff was the chief one The McKiuley
bill uflectpd the entire country The
people wouldnt stand it as the retur
plainly Indicate Then again th6 silver
legislation had its Inlluence in the West
The depletion of the public treasury and
the enormous increase of pensions had
material weight with the people Tho
administration in a preat measure helped
to bring about the defeat
The men who epeut their money
aud worked for the election of
Harrison did not pet tho offices
they expected and took revenge by-

stabblm huu In the South tho force
bill bad its effect in solidifying that sec-

tion
¬

and it helped to bring about the
chanpe in other sections of the country
Under Clevelands administration the
ton th was beginning to disintegrate
politicallv and a spirit of independence
bepau to spread among the people It
would not huve taken n preat while be-

fore
¬

the two parlies in that section would
have been about evenly divided but tho
Republicans in the house proceeded to
consider the force bill nnd at once tho
South is frozen over again and it will
require n long time before the Republi-
cans

¬

will regain their losses In that sec-

tion
¬

7here have been reolutions
equally as wonderful as that ot Tuesday
but they came with the sword I regard
Cleveland as the father of this grand
victory He started the ball In 1S8S
with his tariff raessaco and we now
huvo these splendid results In my
opinion Tuesdays victory will make
Cleveland our standard bearer and next
president and I would not be surprised
if the Republicans should nomiuate
Blaine In Ji

Judge Hare said he attributed War ¬

wicks election to the efforts made in his
behalf by Governor Hill The large vote
polled by McKinley ho said was due to-

thnt eentlcmnus ponulurity and not to
the tariff bill In reference to the organ-
ization

¬

of the next bouse nnd the contest
for the speakership he said it was too
enrly to discuss the situation He also
said that In his judpment Hon David I-
SCulberson would be the uext senator
from Texas

SECItETAKY OF AGKICOLTOrlE

Eecommrndatlon Contnlnrd In His Annual
Report Cattle Tradn In a Healthy

Cunlltion

Washixgton Nov 9 The seoretary-
of agriculture has presented his annual
report to the president By comparing
prices at Chicago for October 16 1890
nnd October 11 S3 ho shows a marked
increase in the values ot agricultural
products speciully of cereals A tabular
statement of agricultural imports or the
last fiscalyear including live animals
barley hay potatoes hops eges

i >cri r rxy

xv

cheese liax wool tobacco wines etc
the old and new tariff rates have been
giveu for each indicates a materiul
increase in the import duties on these
articles and shows each to havo been
imported in considerable quantities Our
increased export trade in cattle and
animal products he traces to the ener-
cetio mid effective measures adopted for
the eradication of pleuropnoumonia
and to the crowing appreciation at home
and abroad of the departments nbility-
to suppress or effectually control con-
tagious

¬

animal diseases He declares
not a single case of contagious pleuro ¬

pneumonia has been aliened to exist
uinoiiL American cattle shipped to Brit-
ish

¬

ports since March last In the line
of further precaution the department is
now prepared to carry out the inspection
of export cattle before shipment pro-
vided

¬

for by the act of August 30 Tho
secretary strougly recommends an in-

spection
¬

still more comprehensive of all
animals slaughtered for luterstnto or
foreign trudo Tho preseut immunity
of Northern cattle from Texas fevor he
believes to bo due to u general com-
pliance

¬

with the regulations of the de-
partment

¬
issued last spriug assurances

to this effect having been received from
large dealers iu cuttle who report conse-
quent

¬

facilitation of this business aud
having effected by reduced iusurunce
rates which for the season will aggregate
over Si000000

The outlook for tho home sugar in-

dustry
¬

Is considered favorable The
practical results obtained in Nebraska
and Kansas he says demonstrates tho
feasibility of Home grown sugar manu-
facture

¬

The secretary announces the
establishment of three national sugar
experiment stations devoted one each to-

iuic sorgnuin and beet sugar
The production of raw silk as nn indi-

cenous industry is referred lo iu not
very eucourapimr terms though its Im-

portance
¬

is emphasized by reference to
imports ot raw silk which huve largely
increased during tlu year und nre valued
for I ho year at upwards of S 4000000
but the necessity for favorable legisla-
tion

¬

ns well as t r improvements In
machinery is insisted upon

Eucouruging words nre spoken with
reference to the llux culture Secretary
Rusk believes Unit the recent changes iu-

tho tariff ou linen will serve to oncourage
the manufacturers to provide u maruet
for homegrown Hat

irrigation und artesian supply of wnter
are niailo the subject of sneouil rofereneo-
a report of u commision noting under
orders of the department having been
presented at the last session of congress
und provision having been made to con-
tinue

¬

this work-
Reference is made to tho forthcoming

transfer of tho weuther bureau to tho
department of agriculture with a deo-
laratiou of the secretarys desire to-

wideu the present scope of the bureau
o us to iucrenso Its benefits to agricul-

ture
¬

lie also insists strongly upon the
necessity for the more frequent repre-
sentation

¬

of the department at meetings
of agricultural nnd kindred societies

The possibilitv of serving the corn
growers throughout the country by ex-
tending

¬

tho market for Indian
corn in foreipn countries has
enpaced tho secretarys attention
with the result that he has appointed a-

speiinl ugent abroad having special
qualilicutious for this duty to investi-
gate

¬

and report upon the possibility of-
promotlug tha consumption of Indian
corn

In concluding his report he says a
careful review of tho events of tho pnst
year andu general survey of tho agri-
cultural

¬

lieldtoduy betoken marked
mprovement iuthe condition of our
agriculturists and promises well for
their future well being

A GOLD
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W011KED TOO JIAUD FOR HIM

liussell 4 Co of Jlnsslllon Ohio Reduce
Wages 331 i 1er Cent for Hansons-

Crowlne Out of the hlectlun

Special to the Gazett-
eMassillon Ohio Nov 9 The re-

ported
¬

discharge ot emplojes ot Russell
Co for havinc voted for John G-

Warwick has caused a great commotion
here This is a version of it as given
by interested perous

Russell Co havo the largest
enpine manufacturing establishment
in the world building also agri-
cultural

¬

machinery In this season 750
men ure employed and the number never
falls under S00 The llrm has never had
u strike on its hnnJs and iu every re-
spect

¬

it enjoys the highest etnndiag-
No one has ever accused the officers of
the company of having exercised undue
inlluence over the political action of their
employes Russell Co are avowed
protectionists und frankly express their
belief that u vole ttgninst protection is n-

etab at their interests and the interest of
their operatives Since the election of-
Mr Warwick orders wero issued
and have been executed Ly which
the wapes of twentythroe men
have been cut 33 per cent
not as it is lenrnel for having voted
for Mr Warwick but for having been
offensively active as partisans nud critical
to an insulting decree of their employers
und the establlshrcsnl In which they
were employed Tiese men were not
discharged but werejlven to understand
that as they had lalbred for free trade
they must accept free trade wages or
seek work elsewhere and most ot them
chose to leave High feeling has of
course followed this action nnd a com-
mittee

¬

of prominent Democrats has been
appointed to confer witb the tlrm and
endeavor to effect an amicable adjust-
ment

¬

Secretary I ussell explicitly
denies that the mens wages were re-
duced

¬

for havinc voted for Mr War ¬
wick but he freely ackaowledges that It
was done tor reasous growing out of the
election

WANTED FEHAIB AGENTS

SaMamtd La dies lQviiatlVSBJt ilMg

meat Liberal commilions Recom-
mendation

¬

required ibdress M L-
W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

To tvtry mail ivbteriberof th Weekly Gazitt
ice trill tend the improved High Atm Sewfog jfa

5

LEGISLATURE

Personnel of TtventyScconilTejris Leg-

islature
¬

to Convene in January

Senators and Representatives Hect mil the

Holdover Fenntors with Their Iost-
Offlcs Address

Following Is a list of
representatives elect
senators We havo-
postofiiee nddress of
members as possible oud uleo their real
or probable 6tauiling toward the railway
commission In seven districts we have
been unable ns yet to secure the names
of the representatives elect owing to
their remoteness from the telegraph and
the added fact that in somo of them the
official count will be required to deter-
mine

¬

the result If there are any inac-
curuoies In tho catalogue ns given here ¬

with The Gazette will be obliged to any
send iu the proper correoone who

tionTho holdover senators are indicated by-
an asterisk after their names

The list of senators and representatives
is as follows

6KNATOK8
1 K B Seal against commission

Jasper
2 S M lucrum against commis-

sion
¬

Nacocdoches
3 W II Iope ngninst commission

Marshall
4 h A

Atlanta
o J W

Sulphur Springs
j Cone Johnson

Tyler
G Kearby7 J

Athens
8 W-

Crockett
9 T-

Houston
10 V

veston
11 II

Columbus
12 K G-

Bellville
13 II M

Bnstrop
If James McKinney for commission

Jones Iruirie
15 E J Simkins for commission

Corsicuna
10 It S Kimbrough for commis-

sion
¬

Mesqulte
17 II A Finch against commission

McKinney
IS Potter for commission Gaines-

ville
¬

19 John II Stephens against com ¬

mission Montnguo
i0 A M

Fort Worth
Il M M

MClebur-
ne John II

raision Waco
23 George W-

slon Bclton
24 George W Glasscock

mission Georgetown
25 William Clemens for commission

New Brauntels2-
G S P Weisiger for commission

Victoria
27 E-

Laredo
28 It

Kerrrille
21 II T
rownwood
30 L N-

Stephenvllle
31 James-

CInrksvillo
Holdovers

IEriiSEVTATIVE8
1 Liberty Chambers Jefferson

Orange Hardin counties George C-

OBrien against commission Beau-
mont

¬

2 San Jacinto Iolk counties C W
Robinson for commission

3 Jasper Tyler Newton counties
E C Cade for commission

4 Nacogdoches Anpolina counties
E B Lewis for commission

5 Snbine Shelby San Augustine
counties

Rusk county R
commission Henderson

7 Panola county J
commission Pine Hill

8 Cherokee couuty
for commission

9 Anderson county B
for commission

10 Anderson Henderson counties
W F Freemau for commission
Athens

11 Camp Upshur counties W B
Phillips for commission

12 Smith county It G Selmnn lor
commission Tyler

13 Houston couuty W F Murchl
son for commission Crockett

14 Harrison county LP Wilson for
commission Marshall

15 Harrison Panola Rusk Shelby
Snbine San Augustine counties John
P Ituddfor commission Wuskomb Sta-
tion

¬

IB Cass county DrA C Oliver for
commission

17 Marion Cass Bowie Morris coun-
ties

¬
I M Robinson

18 Red Itiver county Shaw for
commission

19 Titus Franklin Ited River coun-
ties

¬

TW Templeton for commission
Winsboro

20 LumAr county William Hodges
doubtful Paris

21 Fannin couuty W J Hood for
commission Savoy

22 Lamar und Fannin counties V-

Peyton for commission
23 Lamar Fnuuin and Delta coun-

ties
¬

J M Flnckney for commission
24 Hopkins county J M Melsonfor

commission Sulphur Springs
25 Hunt county T J Tilson lor

commission Greenville
20 VanZandt county Jchn T Curry

for commission Cautou
27 Grayson county T J Brown J-

K Talbot for commission Sherman
23 Collin county J R Gaugh

doubtful
29 Denton and Colliu counties J L-

Dogget for commission Denton
30 Cooke county Jesse C Murrell

for commission Coesfleld
31 Cook and Grayson counties J H

Dills for commission
32 Denton county A C Owsley

doubtful Denton

will

the senators and
also the holdover
tried to give the
as many of the

Whntley for commission

Crawford for commission

for commission

for commission

H Puce for commission

U Lubbock for commission

M Mott for commission Gal

M Townsend for commission

Mnetz for commission

Garwood for commission

Carter for commission

Crune for commission

Harrisou against corn

Taylor for commis

for eom

A Atlee against commission

II Burney for commission

Sims against commission

Frank for commission

Clark for commission

R

Dr

Milner for

Jones for

L Loyd-

F Rogers

33 Dallas county John H Cochran
for commission Dallas Tallies K Row
lund for commission Uichurdsoi

31 Tarrant county James W-

Swayue for commission Fort Worth
3 Dallas Tarrant Rockwall coun-

ties
¬

J times W Cruyton for commis-
sion

¬

Rockwall
3G Johnson county

for commission
37 Ellis county A

doubtful
33 Hill county J

commission
39 Johnson Hill

Renfro-

J Reynolds

M C for

Ellis
counties David Derdeu for
sion Hillsboro

40 Hood Erath Bosque Somervell
counties Lee Riddle T O Martin for
commission Granbury

41 Young Wise Jack counties W-
C Martin for commission

42 Palo Pinto Stephens Eastlaud
counties C U Conuelleo agaiust com-

mission
¬

Eastland
43 Throckmorton ShnckeJford Cal-

lahan
¬

Taylor Jones Nolan Mitchell
Haskell Stuuewall Kent Gara Lynn
Terry 1 oakum Gaines Dnwson Bor-
den

¬

Scurry Fisher Ilowurd Martin
Andrews Archer Wichita Baylor
Wheeler Oldham Knox Kiup Dick-
ens

¬

Crosby Lubbock Hockley Coch-
ran

¬

Butler LlinbIlale Floyd Motley
Cottle Wilbarger Childress Halt
Briscoe SwisherCastro Palmer Greer
Deaf Smith Ruadnil Armstrong Don ¬
ley Collinsworth Gray Carson Potter
Hutchinson Hartley Moore Roberts
Hemphill Lipscomb Ochiltree Hans ¬

ford Shermnn Hardemuu Dallam-
Glasscock counties J N Browniug for
commission Clarendon

44 Montague and Clay counties A-

K Swan for commission Henrietta
45 Wise couuty John II Kirkputrick

for commission Decatur
40 Parker county II S Moran for

commission Weatherford
47 Kaufman county M II Gossett

for commission Kutitmun-
4S Robertsou couuty J L Goodman

doubtful
49 Leon and Madison counties W A

Vestal for commission Marquez
50 Brazos couuty A C Brietz for

commission Brynn
51 Milan Bell and Robertson coun-

ties
¬

S N Strange for commission
52 Grimes county
53 Fort Bend and Wnller counties

E B Womack for commission
54 Montgomery Walker Trinity and

Harris counties A T McKinney
Huntsvillo G C Clegg-
Huutsville

55 Falls county J
commission

50 Bell county R Y
mission Helton

57 Milnm county It
commission

5S Limestone county
for commission Mexia

59 Freestone county Geo W Whito
for commission Fnlrlield

00 Navarro couuty Geo T Jester
doubtful Corsicuna

ill McLeuunu county tl B Gerald
against commission Waco-

C2 McLeunau Limestone anil Falls
counties F M Sellers for commission
Thornton

03 Coryell and Hamilton counties
F Perry for commission Hamil-

ton
¬

04 Gnlveston nnd Brazoria counties
Walter Greshnm against commission
fi lveston

05 Galveston county Miles Crowley
for commission Galveston

IC Brnzorlo Galveston Matagorda
Wharton counties G C Duncnn
doubtful

C7 Colorado county W L Adklns
for commission Columbus

CS Austin county McGregor for
commission Bellville

09 Lavaca couuty J M Kirk
doubtful

70 Fayette county
71 Washlupton county M M Felder

for commission Chapel Hill
72 Washington Burleson Lee coun-

ties
¬

II G King for commission Culd
well

73 Burleson Leo counties 11 S
York for commission

74 Bastrop county It Uatts
doubtful Bastrop

75 Travis county A W Terrell N-

A Dawson for commission Austin
70 Burnett Lampasas counties W-

II Browning doubtful Lampasas
77 Brown Comanche Mills counties

Ed Itagnn doubtful Brownwood
78 Williamson county Dun Cunning-

ham
¬

for commission Blnnkiss
79 Llauo San Subu Concho 11c-

Cullooh Coleman Runnels counties
11 II Lowrr doubtful Camp Subu

80 El Paso Edwards Menard Pe-
cos

¬

Presidio Crockett Tom Green
Reeves Midland Ector Crane Upton-
Brewster Schleicher Winkler Loving
Ward counties A J Baker doubtful
San Angelo

81 Kinney Dimmitt Frio Maver-
ick

¬

Uvalde Zavala Val Verde coun-
ties

¬

II Erskine for commission
Pearsall

82 Atascosa Karnes Wilson coun-
ties

¬

83 Duval Enciunl Hidalgo Starr
Webb Zapata counties AlUert Urbahn
doubtful Laredo

84 Bandera Kerr Kimble Mason
Kendall Medina Sutton counties

85 Bee La Snlle Live Oak Mo
Mullen Nueces Sun Patricio counties
Geo W Fulton doubtful

80 Bexar couuty C L Wurzbach-
W C McClure for commission San
Antonio

87 Aransas Calhoun Do Witt Goliad
Jackson Refugio Victoria counties R-
H Wood doubtful

88 Cameron county D Kleiber
against commission

t S9 Blanco Comal Gillespie counties
Charles II Nineitz for commission

90 Gonzales county J W Peeblos
for commsssion Gonzales

91 Caldwell Guadeloupe Hays coun-
ties

¬

H Itagau for commission
92 Harris county W P Hamblen

against commission Houston
93 Smith Grepg counties S A-

Lindsey for commission Tyler
91 Wood Rains counties A 8 Cain

for commission Albla

FOB
Nocosa Tex

To the Gazette
Silts the

nil The book is all
for it I wishJjMflft RTIave got
one ten yearsaMpis Fl was first mar
ried j ggMH ecominend to and

ouple brimful of
advice instruction Please acci
my thanks Yours F B Siu

E D

Hill

Geo

L

San

B

E

and

W F Malouo

J Davis for-

King forcom-

J Waters for

J I Moody

MARRIED FOLKS
April 19

Dear Received Encyclj
right

only

them
theyare good

Navarro
eouituis

1K
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STILL FULL OF EIGHT

JIcKhiley Thinks Jle as Well as ho
Had itiirht fo Expect

The Issne In

and lLo

10

DM

any

92 Will he the Tariff He-

jpli> will Then Under-

stand

¬

It lirtter

M kinlkv talks
Cievkiani Ohio Nov

gressiuau McKinley arrived in
this evening > peaking to a
about the recent election ho said I am
well sntisliod wth the result in my own
district I puiupil 2u00 votes duriup a-

cumpuicn which lasted but three weeks
That was even more then I hud any
rniht to expect It Is consequently very
gratifying to me

What do you think of tho result ni
the state was asked

The Republican victory on the statu
ticket was splendid The unfairness ot-
tho gerrymander was manifested mosl
clearly by the recent election The Re-
publicans curried the statu by u popular
majority of over 12000 title tho Demo-
crats

¬

secured twothirds of the represen-
tatives

¬

iu concress aud tho Republicans
cuethird This shows the effects o tho-
gerrvmander very clearly

Has the cause of protection suffered
nny by the recent Democratic victory
throughout tho country

Protection Is stroncer today than it
ever was and It will continue to grow in
favor The tariff bill which was miiitu
the issue during the campaign was but
three and onehalf weeks old when the
election occurred uud many of its pro-
visions

¬

havo not yet poue iuto effect
The bill wns misunderstood aua shame-
fully

¬

misrepresented The lutter was
douo by the Importers many of whom
are not citizens of the United States and
nre free traders

What will be the future of tho bill
I nut sure that it will win In tho oud

All great measures have met with tem-
porary

¬

defeat Tho emancipation of-
siaves and the possape of the fourteenth
ami lltteeuth amendments to the consti-
tution

¬

may he pointed to as examples
The same issue will come to the front in-

1S92 and It will then be better under-
stood

¬

Our deleat this year is not greater
than it was in ISS2 two years after Gur-
lleld wns elected The Republicans have
not had a majority in the house ot repre-
sentatives

¬

but twice sinco 1877 In this
congress wo havo twentysix members
from the South while iu tlio next hero
will be but two or three We havo little
to fear In tho future if we have u free
ballot and fair count

YOUNG COUNTY

Correspondence of the Gazette
GimnM Tkx Nov 7 Tho follow

Inp nro the county officers elect County
judpo N J Simmons county attorney
Joo W Akin sheriff M L Ltientor
treasurer F L Thomas assessor F-

W Knight district ana county clerk
A T Guye surveyor A J Gibson

No Hoirg returns from tho outer pre-
cincts

¬

No one cared anything about
him or the amendment but ail but tho
usual fifty or seventyftvo voted Hogg
because It was ou the Democrutlo ticket
but quite a number voted against the
amendment

ciiiLDnnss COUNTY
Corresponaenco of tho Gazette

Childkess Tex Nov 5 County a-

far as heard Hogg 200 Flanagau 30
for railroad amendment 100 apainst 80
Browning is elected representative for
congress Lanham 200-

HAUUIS COUNTY

Special to the Gazette

Houston Tnx Nov 9 Returns nre-
nt last In from this county The total
vote was 6000 The commission nmeud-
ment received 1135 against 2254 for
dirt road amendment 1712 uctiinst 1712

For Hogg 3770 Flaungun 1871
For senutor T U Lubbock 3033

Barns 1831-
W P Hamblin is returned to tho leg-

islature
¬

nnd A T McKinney G C-

Klegg and W F Malone are eleoted
floaters from this the Fiftyfourth dis-

trict
¬

GCIMKS COUNTY

Correspondence of tho Gazette
Aniikkson Tex Nov 8 The Dem-

ocrats
¬

have carried the county except
sheriff Our representative will be a-

whito man
JONES COUNTY

Correspondence of the Gazette
Anson Tnx Nov C This county

complete gives for 1119 commission
amendment 587 ngninst 4i >

For the tax amendment 33C against
100

Hogs 723 Flanagan 13 Heath 2
Congressman Lanham 719 Johnson

11 Democratic gain 355
Representative J N Browning 723

Democratic gain 347
District judge Cockrell 378 Cunning-

ham
¬

349 The returns throughout the
district so fur as heard places Cockrell
beyond the reach of Cunningham

HELL COUNTY
Special to tho Gazette

Helton Tex Nov 9 The completr
returns show the following elections fo °
county officers Rrown F Lee county
attorney S A Sparks reelected
sheriff it H Turner reelected district
clerk W W Upshaw reelected county
clerkW B Blnlr reelected treasurer
It L Gully reelected tax collector S-

II Pattersou tax ns essor J M Fur
man reelected couuty judge W T
Shannon district attorney for the
Twentysevenh judicial district

JOLLIFICATIONAT DKCATUK
Special to the Gazette

Dkcatuk Tex Nov 91The grand-
est

¬

time for Decatur Democracy since
Cleveland was elected president wns last
night About 500 ladies aud gentlemen
assembled ut the courthouse judge
Chun Soward was made chairman
Judge Patterson Col G B Pickett
and several other prominent men mada
speeches which were received with ereut
enthusiasm This county went Demo-
cratic

¬
over 100 to one last Tuesday

Con
the city
reporter

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of tho Weekly Ga ¬

zette who sends us Si50 in cash we
send the Weekly Gazette
the Household C g jftsrTSij pnges
bound in ak1Ml iii ordering paper

this offer Seud 150
address The Gazette
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